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rpi HUEE SALESMEN TO SELL DBVI08 X to prevent Incandescent gaslight
Log 07,

T RUSTSBADLY HANDICAPPED.
We have Just received 
finest bats we have eV-H famous Kentucky whiuj 
order for 500 bats we j 
than half the •spiral amotj 
FItKBM A N MODEL, sj 
freeman model, 
OASEY MODEL, iScoJ 
CASEY MODEL, select^ 
YOTTTH'» WHITE A 
BOY’S WHITE ASH. 
On orders for one doze] 
not satisfied.

mantles breaking ; entirely new. 
World.CorporationW*l# A ANTED—TOOL MAKERS. H. A. 

Lozier & Co., Toronto Junction.w-<-* *’ *u OF ONTARIO. \VTANTED—A FIRST-CLASS FLY FIN- 
W lflher, At once. The Stanley Plano 

Company of Toronto, Limited, 1)3 Niagara- 
street. ___________________
XI rANTED—MATTRES8MAÎŒR; MU8T1 
W be good workman, steady and, rell- 

Men ley & Co., 24 Catherine-

*
Safe Deposit Vaults 19-21 Xing-St.

West, Toronto.
Capital ........................... $1,000,000

ITesIdent—Hon. J. C. Aiklns. P.C.
Vlcc-1'resldenta—lion. S. C. Mood, W. D. 

Matthews. , , ,
Acts as Administrator. In case of Intes

tacy, or with will annexed—Executor, 
Trustee, Guardian, Committee of Lunatic, 
etc., and undertakes all kinds of Trusts.

Money to Invest at low rates.
Estates managed, rents. Incomes, etc., 

collected. .. ,
Deposit Boxes to rent In Vaults.- abso

lutely are and burglar proof. Wills np- 
polntinn^the Corporation executor received 
for safe custody without charge.

Solicitors bringing estates to the Cor
poration retain the professional care of 
some.

•if

II

able. Thomas 
sireet north, Hamilton.

ttrANTED—A YOUNG STENOGRAPH. - i W er and typewriter ns Junior In an 
office; must write a good hand and make - 
himself generally useful; salary, $6 p9r- 
week. Apply by letter, stating quallflca- i 
tlons, to Box 66, World.

The Griffiths# 4
World's Largest Sporting G<«

Æ1s PERSONAL.

TRICYCLES — TELL THE LADIES. 
r> bless their hearts, we will let them 
spick-span new bicycles if they come quick 
Ellsworth. 211 Yonge-street.

COAL

tbe summer re

\ Manlier Committee Appointe. 
Banian’s Meeilng-®P«* 

In Aitontenr»-

A. E. PLUMMER,
Manager.13 J^ETECTIVE HUCKLE^PAYS SPECIAL'

dlfaculties: consultation free: strictest con
fidence maintained. Chief office. 81 King, 
street east. Office 'phone 8041, house 
phone 8030.

g._~-
About 50 well-known enthusl 

Hanlan's meeting3xr ed Alderman
Hall last night, to organize 
for the big aquatic regatta 

The feeling 
effort should 
on to make 

Alderman Hanlan b

Vffll V T TO RENT

LATS TO LET—SUITABLE FOB 
Light Manufacturing. Also several 

good Offices, In Central part of Toronto, 
immediate possession. Apply to John FIs- 
ken & Co., 23 Scott-stroet.

here In August.
mous that everyI . F ward from nowo success.
ed his scheme, Which embrac 
tear meet, to be followed oy 
duvs of professional events. 1 
lected to an<T the ex-champi 
his proposition to make the re

aAndA.t008°a=dto>th,he 

Association of Amateum O 
was announced that $800 -wou 

bv May 24, towards whic 
management of the Rossin Ho 
ready subscribed $100. Aldcri 
tendered -hie services.

The following was appelated 
tee of management:

Hon Charles Fitzpatrick, Mr 
Alderman Frank Woods, Messrs 

* ton, George Duthrle, E F Cox 
grave, P J Mulgune, E A It 
H Thompson, W J Boland. 
John Gulnnne. F Lloyd, Alex 
Adams, W W Hodson. Aider! 
Hubbard, Leslie, Bowman, De 
lam Lamb, Crane, McMurrieh, 
Sheppard, SlCfesrs William J VI 
tnrv), J N L Starr, John Ross 
James Low Frank Elmore, O i 
E F Clarke, MP. B B Osier, 
ChurCh, J T M Burnside, G J 
Gooderham, W B Douglas, A 
Frank Young, Harry Piper,. 1 
mond, H H Dewart, R L Vat tel 
as Crawford, MLÀ; A C Macdoi 
Howard, Major Hnrstone, J V 
Murphy, QC. TAB World, R 
J Ward, H K Barker, B F Si 
Alderman M J Woods, John Fi 
Jor Pellatt, John Smith, John 
R Robinson, E Snlllvan, F 
D'Arcy McGee, O Heron, Cl 
George M Higginbotham, G S 
Budenoeh, CAB Brown, E 
Richard Garland, G H Bertrnn 
P Good, George H Orr, H Da' 
Cornell, J E Ellis, Col DavMsor 
son, A R Boswell, Cully Robtl 
Evans, G B Sheppard, it L 
Judge Mosson, Andrew Const 
Richardson, A R Creel man, Li 
thy, Hume Blake, ex-Aldermen J 
James Carnithers, C A Moss, f 

’ W R Riddell John H Moss, 
Connell, Prof Huntlngford, R 

her, A L Ireland, Robert Hunt 
Temple, J G Merrick, A S Ms 
W Ross, D B Macdonald, J L ! 
P Hill. E P Brown, John W H 
DeLury, Judge Mosson, W K ' 
J W Cnfoy, -H G KlngstoncrTS I 
F Slattery, Claude Mnedonell, 
ston.

The next meeting will be 
Toronto Rowing Club rooma, 
street, on Tuesilay next, whe 
will be drawn up.

35K
BUSINESS CHANCES.

A NICE LITTLE ICE CREAM AND 
_£3L confectionery busincss^for sale cheap; 
twelve years estai llshed. Bowefman, Green 
3: Co., Hamilton, Canada. _________36

The stock of the Canadian Illuminating 
Supply Co. has been removed to 114 Vle- 
torla-streCI. There is still on hand a lot 
of fancy globes and shades that are being 
sold regardless of cost..

Victor Regenerator Gas Burners; the best 
burner on the market; burns one-third less 
gas than any other. -

We have a lot of mica chimneys on sale. 
If yon arc troubled with your chimney 
breaking try a mica. They wear better, 
look better, arc better. Clear ns crystal. 
(Call and see us.) 114 Victoria-street. 135

P-

»

TO RENT
T71 LATS TO LET—SUITABLE FOB 
P light manufacturing; also.several go|d 

offices In central part of Toronto; Immediate 
possession. Apply to John Flsken & Co., 
23 Scott-street. 45135H/l

DYEING and CLEANING
SIOCKWELL. HENDE6S0* & CO,

ENGLISH RIDING SCHOOL.

XT' NGLISH RIDING SCHOOL-RIDINO 
JCj taught In nil branches. Tel. 4371. 136*

103 King-street West, Branch Store 
259 Yomge-street.

Have your clothes cleaned now before
The Spanish David: If I only had a few lumps of coal for my sling I might have some chance 51* n^roueinss style1!1114s 01 11 palr 

against th«.t Goliath with the chin whiskers. „ cdG<^t9 new
- , a¥hone°uS11nnd> well send for goods. Ex-
Spain s View of the Qoeilien. press paid one way on goods from a dls-

A large crowd la expected to attend the tance.
Massey Hall to-morrow evening, the 
slon being the lecture given by Senor du 
Bcee on the Cuban question. $0 bear [
Spain’s aide of the caae should prove a sub
ject of great Interest. Senor du Bose speaks !
English fluently, and was formerly Charge 
d’ Affaires and First Secretary of the late I 
Spanish Legation at Washington. The pro- I 
ceeds derived from the lecture are to be ; 
given the Red Croee Society, In aid of the 
sick and wounded of both sides ivltlVn - the I 
Spanish lines. The plan of reserved scats 
was opened at the Hall box office yester- j 
day morning, and. Judging from the many j 
prominent citizens who bought tickets^ tbe : 
audience attehdlng the lecture will be a j 
very smart one. Among those to be pre- I 
sent on the platform are: His Grace Arch- ! 
bishop Walsh, Sir George A. Kirkpatrick,
K. C. M. G.; His Excellency Senor l'olo y 
Berna be and members of the la’o Spanish :
Legation at Washington. Seats for the 1 
lecture should be secured at Massey Hall 
without further delay.

FOB SALE OB BENT.
TjàTiR^LF^T’QUANTITY OF 
Jj made apple Jelly. James Richard 
486 Greenwood-avenue.

1 HOME.
Tj

STORAGE.THE PLEBISCITE BILL tended, against the principles of constitu
tional government. It was the duty of the 
Administration to Introduce such legisla
tion as they thought to be In the Interest 
of, and demanded by, the people. The in
clusion of “elder” In the q-estlon would 
cause many to vote against It.

Mr. Casey supported the bill. Mr. Ber
geron opposed It on constitutional grounds.

The second rending was then carried on 
division.

Jjl AMILIES LEAVING THE CITY AND
wishing to place their household ef

fects In storage will do well to consult 
the Lester Storage Company, 368 Spadlna- 
avenue.

tOCt.Nl-

N Contina>*d trout Page 1.

;either by additional taxes upon coffee, tea 
or tobacco. But these taxes must be 
moderate. It was a question If the to
bacco duty was not even now too high, 
seeing that so much was being smuggled 
In. All these questions might have formed 
part of the question, but the Gov
ernment thought It better to leave 
the question unhampered, so that

HAMILTON NEWS VETERINARY.
/ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE,
yiaId‘r,tAdf'flllIt^1!ftirth“^e^;ive1^?yntoUi
Toronto. Session begins In October.

t

Silver Medal la Kaeonrngr Hardening.
At the regular monthly meeting of the 

Toronto Horticultural Society, held last 
night In St. George-» Hall, Mr. A. H. Ew
ing gave a very able essay on "Bedding 
Plants.” The meeting was well attended 
nn^ one of the most successful of the sea
son. The president, Mr. P. Ross, occupied 
the chair. .Mr. Ellis, representing the 
Canadian Manufacturers’ Association, do
nated a silver medal to the association, to 
be presented foe the best plant grown by 
the city school children exhibited at the 
annual Chrysanthemum Show in the fall.

talion, Royal Canadian Dragoons and the 
4th Field Battery of this city. With these 
corps a fine program of events can be ar
ranged.

T7I A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 8UU- 
XJ • geon, 87 Bay-street. Specialist In 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141._________

every
man would be free to give hte vote on the 
simple question, according to his own judg
ment and conscience.

Mr. toiler’» Proposition.
“And now," continued the Premier, “I 

come to the other class of nder, which has 
been suggested by Mr. Foster, namely, that 
we should provide In this blit that If th 
was an aftriuattve majority tnen. Imme
diately and mechanically, prohibition would 
come Into force."

“My hon. friend," Interrupted Mr. Fos
ter, "has a perfect right to sJUe his 
views, but he "certainly Is not stating mine 
us I stated them. All I ask Is tnai when 
the Government takes the first step, which 
Involves this expense and requires a 
test, the Government will let the people 
know whether they will follow with the 
second step If the people tell them to do

■ mElectric Bend merrier» Meet.
The directors of the Hamilton, Chedoke 

and Anonxter Electric Railway met this 
afternoon In the office of W. F. Walker, 
Q.C., the company’s solicitor, to consider 
the proposition mode by the city for the 
purchase of the Beckett-drive. A long dis
cussion ensued, but no definite action was 
arrived at. Tbe directors ,-wish to have 
$40.000 worth of stock, but so far not more 
than $24.000 has been subscribed. An ad
journment was made for two weeks and an 
effort will be made to raise thé $16,C00 ad
ditional slock required.

•IARTICLES EOS SALE.

John Myers Receives a Presentation 
From Brotherhood of Trainmen.

T> AKERS’ AND CONFECTIONERS’; ; i; 
II machinery, ;n eluding baker’s oven,, ; 
bakers’ and confectioners’ soft cake ma
chine, new dough break, candy or lozenge 
machine, large cap. The A. R. William» 
Machinery Co., Limited, Toronto.ere

So Worked Hard at the Burlington Acci
dent-.! Woman Sentenced to One Year 
In the Mercer — Hamilton Aldermen 
May he Salaried -Program for the 84th 
—General Mews Frol 
City. ,

n ICICLES—WE HAVE THE LARGEST 4 
D collection of makes In the city to 
select 
you to
Cycle.
TXIAMONDS, WATCHES. JEWELRY,
YJ told on very easy terms, goods given 
on first payment, cash prices, sure, reliable 
firm. Box 00 World.

!

8. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes: “ Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil for, Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles afforded a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one ; 
summer unable to move without crutches, ! 
and every movement caused excruclatlug - 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
since. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ Oil on hand, and I always recom
mend it to others as it did so much for 
me.” ed ;

Lord’* Day Alliance Attain In L’ne.
Messrs. N. W. Hoyles and,A. E. O’Meara, 

on behalf of the Ontarip Lord's Day Al
liance, interviewed the Government yester
day, for the purpose of getting Its decision 
on certain questions put to Mr. Hardy some 
time ago. Hon. G. W. Ross, who received 
them, in the Premier’s absence, informed 
them that the late return of Mr. Hardy 
made It Impossible for him to look Into 
the question* as he would like, and asked 
for extended time to consider the matter.

from at prices which will well repay v,| 
visit us, before purchasing. Clapp r * \

463 Yonge-street, city. JP5P \
own

the Ambition* Argonaut Bowing ClubFor A belling a Hog Ffahl.
Inspector NichoII of the S.P.C.A. hasiom

Hamilton, May 3.-<Speclal.)-When the “owd Vl!™rosL-ho0wwin5f 
Toronto Express, on March 1 last, ran into at p..m . PR,w’’re at 1!)e deg fight 
the siding at Burlington Station and caused. wWchy.J h F |? a V*™ a3°. nt
a terrible wreck, pinning Engineer Thomas mosf brnraily assaûltiS V*
Hutchinson and Fireman John Clark in the hnv„ h 1 . * ' following
eab of the engine, none worked more nerol- lst t . to aPPel1^ before Mag-
tally to rescue them from their posl.lon BUe/t„ a ch„Te n, an"
than John Myers, the Mg porter on the W1]t,„ ® fight:
Pullman section. To commemorate the sad dealers- Thomas’urn I'la? ^îc?ee: !Lor6<! 
event and show some token of their gratl- ot ,t'm , , 4 ac^ Richard Burk
tnde the members of the Loiomo lve En- F„lle? brother. oï îL î?! V.°“^
glneers and the Brotherhood of Trainmen Winona Vnnther ,d/‘ceased Fuller of 
has presented to Myers a gold locket and ^1 M?ke,v ht is.nJa „tat of suinmonso3“■‘rL:r -

As a further Indication of how hfgh'y flgh*t took^niJc^^wn'l011VT11086 farm the 
Myers* conduct is appreciated, the investi- charged wlt^nrnmntin ’ 
gating governors of the Royal Canadian CÙarged wlth promotln6 the fight.
Humane Association have awarded him the Minor Mol er».
association’s parchment for his bravery. Lowe & Farrel have begun wiring for

the Cataract Power Company. Poles have 
been placed as far as Stoney Creek.

Mr. John Dickenson, M.L.A., says he has 
no intention of resigning In favor of Hon. 
J. M. Gibson in South Wentworth.

The affairs of the Homestead Loan Com
pany are being wound up by T. Hodglos, 
Master-ln-Ordlnary, at the court house.

City Engineer Barrow is of the opinion 
that two or three more tanks may have 
to be built to Improve affairs at the 
age disposal works.

This evening’s concert by the 13th Band 
Xvas attended by an audience numbering 
2500. The band played a fine program and 
was several times encored. Mrs. Frank 
Mnckelcan, the soloist, sang splendidly and 
received double encores. The concert 
in aid of the regimental fund.

The Board of Governors of the City Hos
pital met this afternoon and i decided to 
have fire escapes placed on the buildings. 
A new floor will be placed In one of the 
wings.

Clara Condon, a little daughter of Hotel- 
keeper Condon, was hurt while bicycling 
this evening. She ran Into a buggy driven 
by Laughlln Patterson.
N?ev. George Thornloe, Bishop of Al- 

go^na, preached to an Immense congregation 
lu Clirlsrt Church Cathedral this evening.

Urof. Robertson of Knox College, To
ronto, lectured In McXab-street Presbyteri
an Church this evening on 
Past, Present and Future.”

I Three of the champion Juni 
Club* 5]

co ti
the Argonaut Rowing 
kenale, Duggan and Doherty, w 
man rowxng three, were out f< 
tiol «pin on Saturday Afterau 
Klngstone, who rowed three h 
at present writing on his examli 
as soon as they are over the fou 
active training.

A great deal of enthusiasm is t 
over the eight which is expect< 
on the 14th inst., hto-lng left 
the Monterldean on April 21. 
nu-mlber of oarsmen have apptie 
Tbe Rowing Committee have i 
elded whether the two chnmplo 
be put m the eight, or whether 
be picked specia.ly for this st 
lng. The latter course Is advis 
who have had experience in 
rowing.

The club has two junior set 
un lor double, who are coming ti 
Several old shells have 

the use o-f members, and will ti 
ot breaking men In to the usei 
boats.

I

so." FINANCIAL.
-nyf-'ÔNÎÈY’“t5"’loAN^CÏTX PROPERTY 
i^JL—lowest rates. Maclareû. Macdonald, 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street. To
ronto. ____________________________

“Mj hon. friend,” replied Sdr Wilfrid,
“Wants to have a declaration to this ef
fect. I have often said, and I can only 
here repeat it, that when the will of the 
people has been affirmed, as it will be af
firmed, then the Government—every gov- Work is rapidly progressing on the haml- 
ernment—must be prepared to abide by the some brick and stone building, which Is 
consequences.” now in process of erection on McDonell-

At this the Opposition laughed, and Mr. square, as a school for the boys of St. 
Foster arose to make another attempt to Mary’s parish. The Sc pat ate School child- 
get a definite answer, but the Govern- ren of the parish now number 1000, and 

’ ment’s supporters howled him down. |there has been much overcrowding.
Sir Wilfrid went on: “My hon. friend [expected that the new building will accom- 

stated a moment ago that he would hold us ; modate fully 400 boys, 
to strict account if there was a majority 
recorded in favor of prohibition. -1 accept
his challenge and his notice that he will Rome, May 3.—During a bread riot nt 
hold us to strict account to bring in imme- Piacenza yesterday, the mob threatened to 
diately a prohibitory liquor law.” attack the prefecture and Town Hall and

But, he continued. If the Government, had stoned the troops sent to protect the build- 
troubles, the Opposition had little troubles ings. To this the soldiers replied, by fir- 
of their own. For, if Mr. Foster attempt- ing a volley. One rioter was killed, 
ed to force the band of the Government 
In that way, he would have his own friend,
Mr. Bergeron, against him. The Govern
ment wanted to leave it to the people to 
determine this question, and to dictate to 
the Government what its policy should be 
afterwards. “I have only to say,” he add
ed, “that If the Government should be 
recreant to the duty that will be imposed 
upon them by the people, my hon. friend 
will be there to remind the Government of 
It, and to abide by the will of the people.” 

tl'anled Light Upon the Snbjrel.
Mr. Foster interrupted again. “For the 

sake of clearness,” he said, “we 
want to know just where we stand.
The hon. gentleman has said that .whatever 
the will of the people Is, he will carry it 
out. That is one version. I want to ask 
my hon. friend if that means that, If there 
Is an affirmative vote for the principle, my 
hon. friend will straightway—at the next 
session of Parliament we may say—Intro
duce a bill to carry out the will of the 
people.”

“It means nothing of the kind,” replied 
Sir Wilfrid quickly, “It means that the Gov
ernment, when they have the will of the 
people before them, will have to take such 
steps as will give effect to the will of the 
people. There is the question of revenue 
to be considered; there is also the constitu
tional question to be considered. There 
are different questions which will have to 
be considered.”

“The people consider those questions 
when they vote,” observed Mr. Foster.

To this Sir Wilfrid replied that Mr. Fos
ter’s game was very plain—he wanted to 
make capital for his party. The Govern
ment, he said, were taking the first practi
cal step to solve the question.

Mr. Foster had talked about a majority 
in certain provinces, and a minority In 
others. All that remained to be seen.

“I do not know what the vote will be,” 
he said, “I do not care. I simply claim 
this for the Government, that they would 
endeayor to obtain, without favor to any
body* and without fear of any consequences, 
an honest expression of the opinion of the 
people on this important question.” [Lib
eral applause.)

!

The West Shore Is the popular rail
road for passengers to New York—• 
through buffet sleeper from Toronto 6.30 
p.m., Hamilton 6.40 p.m. daily. Call on 
Grand Trunk agents for tickets and 
information, or address H. Parry, 80S 
Main-street, Buffalo, N Y.

Kmt Separate S.-tieol.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

T) OSITION AS HOTEL PORTER IN 
i Toronto wanted by a young fellow; 
strong, ready to work and with five years' 
experience, references given. Box 63, 
World Office.It Is In the Surrogate Court yesterday the 

will of William Wood a Georgina Town
ship farmer, was filed for probate. The 
estate Is worth |6382, and Is left to the 
widow.

found, be ART.
*¥■ * W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
eJ • Painting. Rooms: 24 King-street 
w-est, Toronto.

ItrriMl It loi In Hal). I
Dodds 
Liver Pills

9One Year lor Della A)er*.
Not much time was lost In the hearing 

of the charge against Della Ayers, the Ton- 
awnnda procuress, at this morning’s Police 
Court. She pleaded not guilty to the charge 
of procuring Annie Crofton, 17 years old. 
The evidence of the girl, with that given 
by Chid* of Police McDermott of Tonnwan- 
da, and Detective Main of Niagara Falls, 
was sufficient to condemn the woman. It 
was shown that the prisoner lived In a 
house of ill-fame at Tonawanda, and de
liberately took the girl and her companion, 
Cassie McKenna, there. Prisoner, who 
had given the name of Mrs. Garlock to the 
girls, was found guilty and sent to the Mer
cer Reformatory for one year.

A:ain Paid Aldermen.
The scheme to have paid aldermen Is 

taking another form. It Is said a peti
tion is being prepared, asking the City 
Council to obtain legislation to divide tbe 
city Into four sections, with two paid alder
men for each section; each alaerman to 
hare a property qualification of $4‘,00. In
cluded in the petition is the proposal to 
have the City Engineer, Street Commis
sioner and Superintendent of Waterworks 
elected by the people, 
have other schemes ready to tap, it is al
leged, by those in the secret.

Queen’* Birthday Program.’
At last the program for the Queen’s 

Birthday celebration here is assuming defi
nite form. After waiting a good many 
days, the committee in charge of the ar 
rangements has been advised that the 
Queen’s Own of Toronto have decided to 
stay at home on that day. This will le.nve 
the following corps to take part In the de
monstration: Royal Grenadiers, 13th Bat-

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

NERVOUS DEBILITY , Change* In C.L.A. Dlslr
Lennox of the C 

A«sociatlon, and Chair

XT S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
JlL • Licenses. 5 Toron to-street. Even- 
lugs. 5S9 Jarvis street. President

Bailey of the District Comm it t 
made some alterations in the a 
of the districts to -meet the w 
terested clubs and to provic 
clubs organized since the first 

Oookstown was transferred 
Nottawa-saga district to tbe Sic 
and Mr. W. M. Campbell of 
appointed tEeTN’ottawasaga coi 

Two new districts were orgat 
Toronto Junior will*7 b,e the Sti 
co, Elms II. and Toronto A 
with J. Kay, jr., of the Stars 
the meeting to be held In Tor 

The iSt. Clair district’ w 
* Thnmesvllle, Windsor, Ohatba 

nia, C. McOuaig of Windsor Y 
venor; meets in Wlndsorr 

The ather changes affect th< 
follows:

Midland—Bradford-Newmarkr 
Uxbridge-Young Torontos.

Royal—Waterloo, jGuelph, 
Galt, G. J. Thorpe of Guelph 

Haltonr-Glen williams, Geoi 
Fergus IL, Elora, H. B.. Hen 
venor; to meet ln;Guelph.
- Western—-Parkhilh Exeter, 
Mary’s, J. Leonard, Parkhlll 
to meet In Lucan.

Huron—Stratford, Senforth 1 
Bright, R. E. Jackson, Seaforj 
to meet in Seaforth.

Varicocele, Stunted Development, 
Loss of Power, N gilt Emissions, 
Seminal Losses, Drain in Urine, 
positively cured by Hazelton’s Vi
talizes
maclst, 80S Yonge-street, Toronto.

One montii's treatment $2; three 
months, $5.

New Official Uniform*.
The ten hall porters, messengers and 

nlghtwatchmen of the Parliament Build
ings wore yesterday for the first time 
brand new silk caps, manufactured at the 
Central Prison.
ready by the first of next week.

LEGAL CARDS.
ini RANK "VV. MACLEAN, BAltkisTEH," „ I 
Jc Solicitor, Notary, e.c., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loau.

J. E. HAZELTON, Phir-
THE KIND 
THAT CURE

25c. Per Box-25c.

sew-
New uniforms will be

T E. HANSFORD, LL.D., BARRISTER, 
tJ . Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 20 
King-street west.
Y7-ILMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS!
JtV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, . $ 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. \V. II. Irving.
T jOBB & BAIRD. 'BARRISTERS. S<>
1 rjr Heitors. Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 *
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street east, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto: money to 
loan.- Arthur F. Lobb. Jnm<Mt Baird.

d
Trapping Darks.

Mr. Gill, game warden ot Norfolk County, 
l.as caught a fellow trapping wild ducks. 
The ducks came up on the fallows and 
were trapped by means of a steel trap. The 
traps and the ducks were confiscated.

Dodds’ Liver Pills cure all dis
eases caused by a torpid liver.weak 
or diseased kidneys or poor blood.

Dodds’ Liver Pills have cured 
thousands.

Dodds’ Liver Fills will

MEDICAL.
T-v R. COOK. THROAT AND LUNGS. 
1 3 Consumpnttu, Bronchitis and Catarrh 
specially trèatèd by medical inhalations. 
UU Coilege:stveet, Toronto.Do Not Delay.—When, through debilitated 

digestive organs, poison finds its wray into 
the blood, the prime consideration is to get 
the poison out as rapidly and as thoroughly 
as possible. Delay may mean dlsasrer. 
Parma lee’s Vegetable Pills will be found fi 
most valuable and effective medicine to as
sail the intruder with. They never fail. 
They go at once to the seat of the trouble 
and work a permanent cure.

T-x R. SPROULE, B.A., SPECIALIST, 
JLJP catarrh and nervous disorders. Let
ters answered. 93 Oarlton-street, Toronto.cure you. 

Everybody recommends them. 
Nobody condem 
Your friends tak 
Why don’t you ?
Dodds’ Liver Pills at Druggists or 

by mail, 25c a box.

PATENTS.
IDOUT AND ilAlBEE— HI3 BAÏ- 

XL street, Toronto, Foreign Members ot 
Chartered Institute ot Patent Agent», 

England; patent pamphlet free. John ti. 
Iiidout. Barrister; J. Edward May bee. Me
chanical Engineer.

ns them, 
e them.

BUS) N ESS CARDS.
T- "ecterheadsTstatements, me.
I 1 mas., blotter», billheads, business 
cards, announcement circulars, programmes 
and all classes of printing at lowest rates. 
Good work, good stock. Adams, 401 Yonge- 
street

ill-
The petitioners ed

Beer Hoc* Ilf .
Chicago, May 3.—The Brewers’ Associa

tion of Chicago has advanced the price of 
beer to $5 a barrel.

rp HE TORONTO PATENT AGENCY,
X Limited, Confederation Life Building, 
Toronto, General Patent Agency In pro- | 
curing Patents, Trade Marks, Caveats 
and Copyrlghta’ln Home and Foreign Pat- j 
cm»; also buying and selling patents, » 
manufacturera’ agent» and organizing ana 
promoting joint stock companies; full par- ■ ; 
ticnlars on application; list of TOO Inven
tions, mailed free.

“Palestine,

Dodds’ Liver Pill Co., N the rnett-r of Election In the 
Electoral District of North To

ronto,
Statement of expenses of George Freder

ick Marier, paid by bis agent, James 
Baird:
Rent of Committee Rooms $84;

$17.25; Furniture for Committee 1 
$13; Gas, $11.09; Halls for Public Meet
ings, $40; Stationery, $14.84; Directories, 

Printing, $06.40; Advertising, $124.59; 
-tea for Committee Rooms, $1; 
t ervlce at Committee Rooms 

$316.50. Total, $733.57.
Dated at Toronto, this 29th April. 1898.

JAMES BAIRD.

IA RnMtan’K Hew».
Mr. Alexander Basllevltch of St. Peters

burg. Russia, was shown through the 
Legislative pile yesterday morning. In 
conversation with The World, the gentle
man expressed bis views upon the Cuban 
war. “Russians are In sympathy with 
Spain,” said he. “The United States (err
ed the war on, In order to get Cubt as a 
cooling station. United States’ sympathy 
for Cuba Is bot s cloak to her grasping 
greed. The result will be, Spain, weak but 
honest, must suffer.”

Spring TORONTO.

Varsity Will TeeklrT A.*’
Varsity will have Elliott nul 

the team Saturday,, when the I 
with T. A. C. is Splayed oil 
Ci lass ford will be-tqdhe box. 
Hobbs says it will oe by fa 
est nine of the season. Th 
Slppl nnd Sheppard, Will Ilk- 
Athletic team. Sheppard ba< 
ed to his house through HIM 
weeks. Slppl Is practising wil 
tics this week.

Coal,
Rooms, OPTICIANS.

rri ÔRONTO OPTICAL PARLORS, 8S 
X Yonge-street, upstairs. A full line of 
spectacles and eyeglasses kept In.stock at 
Jewelers' prices. F. E. Lake, optician, with 
W. E HamJIl. M.D.. oculist. Tel. 602.

Is the season for new life in nature, 
new vigor in our physical systems.

As the fresh sap carries life into the 
trees, so our blood should give us 
renewed’ strength and vigor. In 
its impure state it cannot do this, 
and the aid of Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
is imperatively needed.

It will purify, vitalize and enrich the 
blood, and with this solid, correct 
foundation, it will build up good 
health, create a good appetite, tone 
your stomach and digestive organs, 
strengthen your nerves and over
come or prevent that tired feeling.

This has been the experience of thou
sands. It will be yours if yon take

Water lta 
ClericalA PROMINENT VANCOUVERITE.

Permanently I’nrrd of AMlime. Clarke’s 
K.ls Cent pound Cure».

Mr. F. J. Painton, 
proprietor of Painton’s Music Store, \ an- 
couver, B.C., writes: “I have been a 
great sufferer from asthma in its worst 
fi rm for over »4 jenrs. very often hav
ing hail to sit up nearly all night. J 
hud consulted physicians both in Eng
land and Canada without obtaining any 
permanent relief and tried many reme
dies with the same result A friend who 
had been cured by Clarke's Kola Com
pound advsied me to try it. And three 
bottles have entirely cured me. It is now 
nearly two years since my recovery,and 
asthma has not troubled me since. I 
fee! very grateful to Dr. Clarke for in
troducing this remedy, as it certainly 
dees what is claimed for it. I have fre
quently recommended Clarke’s Kola 
Compound to others suffering as I was, 
nnd do not know of a single ease where 
the (eqnired number of bottles have been 
taken that it lias failed to cure.” Sec 
that you get Clarke’s. The Grifilths * 
Mnepherson Oo„ Vancouver, R.C.. and 
121 Church-street, Toronto, sole 
diun importers.

the well-known HOTELS.Only those who have had experience can 
tell the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on. pain with them off—nain 
nlcrht and day; but relief is sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure. ed

A LBION HOTEL, JAItvis-STUEET, 
Termm, *1-00 to $1.5u a day. laid 

ruxMameat-streot cars to Last Market- 
Square; all conveniences, accomodation lot 
sou guests. Special rates to weekly boarders. 
John Holderucss, Proprietor.G. S. R. Medal* for Hamlltoti nnd O

The Police Athletic Astoria, 
toe met yesterday and fixed 
August 17, as the date of 
gilWes, on the Island athletic 

It was also decided to prej 
plonshlp gold medal each to 1 
Ottawa for competition nin<»| 

.hers of their respective formel 
tion of their efforts on h^hall 
in having organized Police -J 
dations.

<i«me We*i«
Francis Macintosh, recently of the Attor

ney-General’s Department, leaves to-day for 
Manitoba, where he has obtained a lucra
tive position.

Positllvely cures Syphilis. Eczema. 
Salt Rheum and all Pimples on the 
Body, etc. Price f2 per battle, 
âgency 308 l'onge-street, Torontot

aMPHE GRAND UNION, COR. FRONT 
XJL and Simcue-sbrcets; terms $2 P«r 
day. Chai les A. Campbell, Proprietor,
V> OSKDALE HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR A 
Xt/ day house in Toronto; special rates 
to winter boarders; stable accommodation 
for 100 horses. John S. Elliott. Prop.

Opposed the Bill.
Mr. Osier spoke straight against the bill*. 

It would put the country Into a turmoil. 
Indeed he could have forgiven the Govern
ment if they had broken this pre-election 
promise as they had broken so many ofh 
ers.

%

CLarke’s Kola Compound should not 
ho confounded with the other Kola pre
parations on the market, as this is alto
gether a different preparation, designat
ed especially for- the eu re of asthma. AJ1 
druggists. Price $1.50 per bottle.

The Ontario Accident 
Insurance Company.

T71 LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- 
ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 

and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators and 
steam heating. Church-street cars from 

MTnion Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. »>. 
Hirst, proprietor.

The Athletic Bike
The athletic meeting called 

at the T. A. C. was largely

“Prohibition laws have been a failure ■■ ■■ ■ ■
wherever they have been enacted. Failure Hi Era jfl /
is written In broad, plain letters upon pro- Æ*M
hibltion wherever It has been tried,” he ■ M m g ■ jH
said. No greater calamity could befall the ", ■ ■
country, in his opinion, than the attempt to' ™ 
enforce a prohibitory law. He believed 
anyhow that the bill had been put forward 
to hoodwink the p opla to catch their 
votes.

Dr. Sproule announced his disbelief in the 
policy of the plebiscite. It was, he con-

Tourleis, Ramfolers. Varsitys. 
Osgoode A. A., Police A. A., 
crosne Club and T. A. <’. bet 
ed. After some discussion li 
not to hold the meet until i 
ns the only date the track 
before the fall was June 4, 
considered too early.

Toronto * Urcmlext Occasion.
, Henry A. Taylor, draper, the Rossln 
Block, 1» completing to-day the last of 
many dressy garments for the big event— 
the Horse Show. Each society event ns It 
occurs but emphasizes this noted “draperie” 
a* the proper place for proper clothing for 
=uch times

Notice IS hereby given, pursuant to S?c- 
tlon 17 or Chapter 124, of the Revised HOTEL-64 NEW SOMERSET/'
Statutes olf Canada, that the Ontario Ac- Up-to-date hotel. Special ^tea, I • • 

i J . t " during Horse Show, corner Carlton am
c.dent Insurance Company has been duly church; eight minutes from Union Sta- 
nutborized by license to carry on In Can- tion, Winchester or Church <-ars. 
ada the business of accident Insurance, and or Churcll l!trp<‘t mT" P“S“
the business of sickness insurance.

Sarsaparilla The Beat
Spring Medi

cine and Blood Purifier. Sold by all druggists. $1.
DOST.>m»w»m*w»»^H>Vw<i

D TRAYBD-FROM 13 NORTH SHER- 
O bourne-street, Rosednle. St. Bernard 
pup; no collar; “Prince.” Reward at above 
addres*

A 9
Cana- Hood’s Pills pur® Llver ms; easy to MMv*. t * **!? take, easy to operate. 26c. HOPKINS,

Proprietor;
r

UJi
K

Coats with detachable capes in 
black paramatta or fancy n 
tweeds .................................. «11

!

SPaddock Goats,sewn Beams, 
a variety of colors ...... 6.00

4

Very Special Value in Black Para- 
Con ts, with detach- 
enpes,

matta
ab'.o 7-§0sewn
seams -

The finest of Waterproof ’ 1 fi fifi 
Coats, splendidly made ... lUiUU

All-Wool Tweed Suits In plain 
goods and. striped effects, splen
did suits for working C f|
in i

Dark Colored TNveed -Suits in neat 
patterns nnd effects, well
made and finished..........

Bicycle Suits, in sack and Norfolk 
styles, pants double seated, strap 
and buckle in golf extension 
at the knee, Waterproof 
cloths

7-50

i

Klondike Goods in the greatest variety—Corduroy, Mackinaw, 
Leather and Moleskin Suits, Mitts, Gloves, Blankets, Miners’ Boots 
and Rubbers, Blankets, Fibre Chamois and Rubber Sheets—and 
every requisite for the gold fields is here at the lowest prices.

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS,
IIS to 12i King Street East, Toronto—Opposite the Cathedral.

4#

Waterproof Coats—-Guaranteed Rainproof.

Men’s very finest Black Worsted 
Suits, in sack or frock styles, coat» 
Italian lined, pants latest 
cut, all sizes ...................

A very special fine
at ..................... ..................

Fine Scotch Tweed suits, best im
ported cloths in nil the 

- new patterns and color
ings ..................................

Very Handsome All-Wool Suits in 
small neat patterns and 
designs, sizes 36 to 44 ...

15-00

10.00
.14,00

10-00

Finer Suits 
an<i Finer Goods

than ever for the spring trade. 
This store will not tolerate 
any backsliding. “Forward” 
is our motto. Better goods, 
better making, stronger com
binations of style and com
fort, and prices right on every 
suit. We want you to ex

goods, criticize 
them—it will only tend to increase your 
admiration for their style.

CD

amine our

Know all 
Painters

that
B o e c k h ’ s Patent 
Bridled Brush will 
outlive two ordinary 
Brushes, yet they 
cost y?» no more.

If your dealer is. 
progressive he sells 
them.
B leckh Bios. & Co.Mfrs- 

Toronto.

Diamond
Quality

The value of a Dia
mond is not deter
mined bÿ size alone.

We have little diamonds at 
• large money and large dia

monds at little money - it Is as 
much a matter of quality—as 
of quantity.

Size, colour, shape, 
freedom from flaws, 
style of cutting—all 
unite in forming 
“ THE PERFECT 
DIAMOND.”

We have expert know
ledge of the diamond 
and guarantee every 
stone to be as repre
sented.

Ryrie Bros.,
DIAMOND MERCHANTS.

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide 
Sts., Toronto.
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